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JSXCKPT BUNUAY HY TUK
MtiUFOHD P1UNT1NO CU.

Tlio Democratic- Tlmee, Tli Mplfonl
Mnll, Tlio MoilforJ TMbunr, The. South-e- m

Orfuonlun, Tli Aaltlaml Trlhlino.
Offlco Mull Tribune UulliUng,

North Kir ittrcctt telephone "4.

Orflelnl Tftppr at tho City of Mf.lf.nl,
Official I'ii per of JnckHon Cotn.y.

OKOllOi; PUTNAM, lMltor ami Mft ,Kvr

RH'A.':iJB
ft?- "-

HiilertJ ns eomt-elns- R tnattrr rtt
MmlfuM, Orcpo 1, unrt- - r tho act of
Mnrch , lS"f

sunscKTTion satis.
One year, by i I . . .. -- ...&.00
One month, hy nail - . . .60
l'cr month, dr1lMil by currlif In

Metlfprtt, Jiickiirtnvlllu nnd Con- -
trnl IVilul.. .... - .SO

Pntunlixy only, l' mall, per year.. I.flO
Wctkly, per r .. . 1.60

r BWOEH C1HCUX.ATION.
I)nl1y nv r,' r eleven months eml

Ing Novemher .. , 1911, 1151.

Tlin Mml Tr'liuno In on wli nt the
Perry New Hiaml, San I'mnclaco.
Portland 11 ' I New a Klnnd. Portland
I'nrtlan 1 V-w- a Co., Portland, Ore,
V. O. Whitney, Seattle, Waak

TuU Wlr United XT-te-

OlipatchcK,

Mssroas, OBKQOS.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon aril

Northern California, anil the fasteat.
crowing city In Oregon. .

Population U. 8, censue 1910
101210.000.

rive hunnerrt thouxamt dotlnr Gravity
Water System completed. Riving fltirat
nuppiyriuru mountain water, ana J. 3
innin.or nt roots

ROGUE RIVER SPITZ

ELL VA

. The sjcalost achievement made In

the boxed apnlo market ot the United
StntcB.tins Just been mado by public
officials of tho Northwestern Krult
Kxchnngo which has sold the entire
xeason's output of the Exchange's
Skookum brand ot apples to a New
York intorest. This Is tho first time
in tho history ot the applo industry
that Roguo river Spltzcnbergs hn
sold abovo Hood River stock. The
price secured by tho Northwestern
Fruit Exchange Is said to be fully
00c a box better than tho highest
price asked for Hood River Spltzen
bergs to dato this season.

This remarkable prlco showing is
made as a result ot the campaign ot
tho local exchanze to advertise , the
applo by making Its salo contracts so
that the buyers would be allowed to
sell tho various va'rletles only in their
proper seasons, '

TO

NEW STEEL BRIDGE

GItAKTS PASS. Oct. 0. The
county, court has advertised for bin
for the construction of n new bridpe
ticrobA the mouth of Williams creek
nt Provolt. A hteel utilise will be
erected, 75 feet span, 10 feet wide,
enpneity 15 torn.

Action was uIko taken regarding
the overloading of the steel bridge
itrroiSK, tho Iiogtie nt Grants Pass by
tho great tractor and lumber cars
from tho Swede Ilnhin mill. The
court ordered that the crossing of
tho outfit ho discontinued, and will
herenfter penn(t hut a single o.no of
tho trucks with its 10,000 feet of
lumber to craM.nt n single timet
Tho tractor will not lie permitted to
cross, and n lighter engine will have
to bo ubed to haul the trucks one ut
n tune.

KtaitA

paved.

1 NOT

TREATY VIOLATION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. Tlint
Canada did not violate its treaty
with this goeninicnt by deporting
llurr.v K. Thaw, arrcnted near Coat-ieook- e,

Quebec, after his escape
from Mutteiw.'in asylum, wns the an-

nouncement here today of Jobcph W.
Polk, tiolieitor geneial of tho state
department. The United States,
Polk haid, would not be justified in
mukinjr any protect to llngliuid.

MEDF0R AGENCY FOR
QUICK AUTOMOBILES

O, B. Clomwt was jn Mcdford re-

cently with Uh ljttle Model 24 I3uck
lifter making a rcord run f.-o- San
Francfsco to Portland, and closed a
dinl wjliorehy tho Vnlley Tractor and
Motor company will handle tho Uulck
car In this vicinity In tho fututo.

Tho foot was to drlvo tho soven
huiidrei and forty miles between San
Francisco nnd Portland from Tuesday
at 12.36 p. m. to Thursday morning
at 5.30, a total of forty hours and SO

minutes., and the accomplishing of
this wonderful .feat by one ot tho
smajlcsf and lowest priced cars of tho
popular Uulck lino certainly provos
that tho present popular priced small
carJhat Is well ljullt will stapd an un-

limited amount of nhuso In tho matter
sf ..M.frli .Anil, niiil l,n.f lwlt.l.y ,," IVBUH 'ltH VIO'Ui

STREET RAILS AGAIN

MAIL TR1BUNK (toes not wish to embarrass theTltfi of the Jiullis trolley, but again protests, on
behalf of the eiU.eus, the spoliation of Main street, ospo-eiall- y

that Beet ion west of the 13ear creek bridge.
iso properly conducted eity permits the use oi T rails

on mam streets.
and of accidents,
street for vehicles.

Tlntv !! li ;i)Iii'imi 111 onilliw nininr;lni"n. ...v .......... v .. .... . v... - . ....VtPlttt ,tw,l flli l.li,r,.ilthiif .,111) l.tl.tt Ml,
DJ'IMI

Any competent engineer will advise the laying of L
rails designed especially for pavements. Any experi-
enced contractor will confirm the difficulty of keeping
pavement against a T rail. Experience has proven that
only stoifb block or vitrified brick can be successfully used
and even these are ground off by car wheels, which make
a rut.

fnyesCigation made this past week allows the L rail
only permitted in cities of the coast. The T rails flint so
long spoiled Fourth street. Portland, are being replaced
with the L rail. The tracks being laid on Broadway and
other streets are of the L rail. The tracks of the Oregon
Lleetne, the P. 12. A: K and of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power Co. in the city arc of the L rail.

In Salem the L rail is being usVd exclusively. Albany
and Eugene permitted the useif the T rail on side streets
by tJie Oregon Electric, but the main streets, used by the
P. E. & 13. have L rails.

The Bay Cities and Los Angeles enforce the L rail.
Oakland has gone so far as to force the Southern Pacific
to use them at street crossings. The talk of T rails being
fit for paved streets is bosh.

If the IBullis company cannot secure the proper rails,
it can adopt the expedient of attaching a steel strip which
provides the needed groove to prptect the pavement. The
cost is slight and will save the city's streets and pay for
itself many times in damage suits.

johnsoTandidaubert

WIN AUTO TROPHIES

CHICAGO, Oot. C Walter John
on of tho Washington Senators and

Jake Daithert of the llrooklvn Dodd
ers nre the winners of the Chnlmor.--

trophy for 2913, designating them
ns tho most valuable players nt the
major leagues to their respective
teams for, the closed today.
Each aZ the players was awarded n
Chalmers automobile.

The announcement wns made to-

night by Chairman Hen Mnlfpjdj nf
tcr the trophy commission, composed
of sixteen newspaper men, repre-
senting cities in both Icngtios, had
east tltoir ballots nt the University
club.

Johnon, the pitching sensntt'on of
tho year, received 54 points in the
voting, and Dnubert, who led the
National league in hitting, received
GO points. J6c Jackson of the Cleve
land Naps, with 43 points, and Cra- -
vnth of tho Phillies, with 10 points,
wero tho ninners-n- p in their re- -

spectivc Jonguos. Ty Cobb received
only three points in the balloting on
Amencnn Ieagno players.

HANDSpjIi: WATCH CHARMS

I'HKB AT TOHACCO STORIES

Hull" Durham Week IJelug Cele
brated in Mcdford by Attracts o

Gift Scheme

G. G. Uons of the American To
Lacco company is in iledford thin
week, advertising tho famous old
"Bull" Durham tobacco.

This week nt tobacco dealers all
over town, purchafcern of n 5c bag
01 "JJull" Uurlmm nro being pre- -

ente(l with 14-knr- nt gold-plate- d

watch ehanns, which are replicas of
the familiar Durham Hull. Those
charms nre n really handnome nnd
desirable souvenir, ns nil smoker.-- ,

receiving them will appreciate. They
nro finely mude, highly polished mid
mny readily be attached to wateli
chain or fob. It ib tho prediction of
the loeal de.ilerb (hat tho limited
supply will go fast.

"Do yon know," said Mr. lioas to
a Mail Tribune reporter, "that 'Hull'
Durham if, tho most extensively han-

dled article in the world? Sounds
pretty big, doesn't it,; nnd yet it i.s a
laet. More than GUO',600 dealer
handle 'Hull' Durham iu the United
Mutes alone.

"You might think that salt, or
sugar, or flour was more extensively
sild than 'Hull,' but such is not the
ca.se. bait nnd other products are
sold only by grocers, of which thoio
mil perhnjid a quurtur of n million in
this country. 'JJull' Durham is. sold
by iiemly ull grocers and by tobacco
stores, rostnum its, news fetands and
other places, so that the total bums
up above (300,000.

"Last year the tpfal sales of this
famous tobacco weio 352,000,000
sacks, nenrly a million for every day
on tup calendur. It is tho 'universal'
luxury, being smoked by every class,
from college professor or millionaire
to the cowboy on the plains. Jl is a
icgulnr ration in the nrmy and nny,
and a bag of 'Hull' sticking out ot
tho sailor's blouso or tho soldier's
khaki shfrt is n familiar sight.

"Hotter buy a bag of 'Hull' a
your dealer's this week, und get ono
of tho watch charms."

Legal blanks tot sale at the Mall
Tribune o'ffjc.9. ti
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MISSING GIRLiFOUND

STRANGLED IN BAY

SA. FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 6.

Efforts by tho Contra Costa county
authorities to Unravel tho mstcry of
Rota Domingo's death centered today
around tho quost for the elght-yea- r-

kold girl's woor. tho Sikh Said AM

Khnn, who worked alongsldo her In
tho .Metropolitan match works at
Stege.

Physicians said positively that the
girl was strangled before her body,
weighted with Iron anij chains, was
sunk at the foot o't tho California Cap
Works' wharf at Stcge, the bruises
on her head and faco probably being
mado by striking against tho piling
of tho wharf when the loosening of
tho chain allowed it to rise.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

; (From tho Nows)
Mrs. Tom Ray nnd children de-

parted .on Saturday evening last for
Mrs. Ray's girlhood homo in Miss-

ouri, whqro they will remain during
the winter visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. August Krauso, of Evans
creek, visited with Mrs. Martin Erl-wcl- n

for several days tho proscnt
week, leaving on Thursday for Mcd-

ford, whore she, will bo tho guest of
other friends for several days.

Mrs. Randal Hood and little son,
ot Los Angeles, woro guests of Mrs.
Hood's aunt, Mrs. R. C. Kclsey, and
family for soveral days this week.
Mrs. Hood returns today to CJrants
Pass, whoro she Is spending several
weeks with other rclutlvcs.

Rev. A. Coslot, who succeeds Rev.
E. C. Richards as pastor ot tho local
M. E. church, arrived on Wednesday.
His last chargo was In Utah, As
soon as Her. Coslct can find a suit-nbl- o

parsonaglo resldonco ho will be
joined by his family.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Richards ar-

rived on TuoHday .from Eugene,
whoro th'oy attended tho nnnual M. E
conference, and spent tho following
day In farewell visits to their many
friends and parishioners In this city.
On Thursday Rev. Richards departed
for Ashland, from which city ho will
leave for Klamath Falls, whoro ho has
accepted tho pastnrato of tho M. E
church, The departure, ot Rov. and
Mrs. Richards Is sincerely regretted
by all.

Four Portland fishermen aro spend-
ing tho prosont wook In this city and
upon tho Roguo river. They report
good catches of uteelhoad and trout.
Members of tho party aro Joseph and
Albort Vougman, Dr. Frank Wonder- -
Ieo, and R. Perry. Thoy arrived on
Monday and will return tomorrow.

A. II. Steele, a former resident of
this cjty hut now of Portland, arrived
on Monday and greeted his many old- -

tlmo friends In this city. Tuesday ho
departod for upper Evans crcok,
whqro ho will spend a wook fishing,
hunting, and In tho examination of u

quart; ledge In that vicinity. Ho will
shortly be Joined by 0. L, McClellan,
of this city, who will remain with him
during his sojourn In tho hills.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
8 H, HAHTLETT

Phones H, 47 and 17-J- vl

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner
I

OIL TANKS BURN

AT m
SAX Dir.dO, Cat.. Ort. 0. K.l- -

lowing mi opU-Io- n ytMoittiij of 0110

of tho SlatiilnnV Oil ,J."0j0.khIIoii
.INtillitU' tank, fitviuon aiv fijihtiup
tltwpcrntol.v ti;i!iiHt llio Ktivn1iii(
flamos, whii'li (liroittoit to oiUnlo a

US4,0U0 irallort iftnk oonltiininir f:!",-00- 0

woilh of fjiiHolitu'. 'I'tio fitriuou
aw winku'j? within n (Vw ft of th
KiioHiio lank, tlu (.splofton of whiih
would MMiil Ihoiil, ll to t(6atli. K.
cry (li'imrlinoiit in tlio tjity Jiai hton
fiillt'il out and (ho riviutMi, tifter
fixhtintr the fltmicH hII ni.ht, tut
Hourly oliniiiitol toilny.

Four iHrjio fTiU ami (ht kuiuII
olios, aluod tit hlmtit $."D,flO(l, luivc
jtoiio ii 01 I ho fluuioH. It i wii.
imitod that tlio Kv--h will oAcecd
i?'J."0,000.

Tito f i r- - t tank oihn!ol when llio
Stnudnrd Oil aluanior Mai-nuo- u.ix
filling it with )ioliiio. It W ihouithl
that piiiiiiiiir opomiioits woro oar-no- d

on too fat nndthat tlio tonill
ant hoat oaiwod tlio half empty tank
to oxplrdo.

CLATSOP TO VOTE

ASTORIA, Or., Oit. tk (Jrnntinic
tho petition of 2110 rofterod otors
of Clnt-o- p ooiinly, tho eountv court
issued an order ny for a .pc-oial

oloi-ti'O- i to lie hold Xowmbor I,

1013, for the purpooc of suhuiittiiii;
to tho lognl voters of Ihi county
the (pipsti'iu of iMtiiiiK $1110,0011 in
'J0-yo- nr 0 per cent bond for road
inipnnoniont work. The election will
he held on the same date n the
state referendum oleetiou.

In case the bond kIioiiIiI he voted
at the November election, 1200.000
of the fund will bo .n'iit on con-

structing a main highway hctuecu
Astoria and WoMpnrt; $100,000 on
improving tho road between AMoriu
and Vesper via Nehalem iille.,
mid $100,000 for the proKed const
highway from Arftona to tho Tillu.
mook line via Wurrenton, Seaside
and Camion lioncli.

ALONG ROGUE RIVER

Little Florls Skyrmar of tipper
Trail spent a few days with her sis-

ter, Miss Clara, at Jasper Hannah's.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis ot Per-

sist wero In the valley tho first ot
tho week.

Dr. Holt of Kaglo Point made a
professional cull on tint wost side ot
tho river Tuosday.

Eual Houston spent tho wcok end
with her sister, .Mrs. James Corntut
or Contra! Point.

Lloyd French nnd Amos Ayers ar-

rived homu from Crntor Lake Thurs-
day. They have been working In tho
park tho last two months.

Charlcu Skyrman wont to tho val-
ley Tuesday.

Mrs. George Lynch and son Vor-n- a,

wont to Mcdford Wodnesday to
meet Grandma Lynch who has lute a
nwuy over a year visiting.

Mrs. May Daw spent Wednosday
night with Mrs Tim Dally.

Davo Penco and daughters, Mlsso
Viola. and Trossa of Elk creek woro
Eagle Point visitors Wednosday.

Dr. Klrchgosimor wont to Portland
Tuosday on n business trip.

Mrs. Mary (iugo gave her son C. C ,

a surprlso par'y Thursday evening
Those present report having a most
onjoynblo time.
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mSSs
iKf Red Sea and

DIEGO

INDIA
UISE'

THROUGH

Suet Canal,
Indian Ocean

to Hominy and Colombo,
Including ttdcttipsthough
Mia, The lhly lnj and
l8ipt stopping at interest-
ing pointa In Europe, Asia
und Africa, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND (r)
From II m York, January 16. 1014

03 Days $700 nnd up
lodudlDZ (hvic.cicuiilcoi M allncary tipfiuca.

Also Crultcs to tlio Orient, India,
West Indies, Paiianm Canal, und

trlpH.
StnJftr hookUt, ilattn tnln

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

LINE
4M5nioJw,y, ;i.Y, Or foral urrnfi-

,
--j(Croc.JK7T'-T7r:yr7ZT-7T- r''

Draperies
Wo carry a vry comnleta Una ot

dritperloi. lnoo curtain, rlxturea, etc.,
and do ull cIiHf of unhalaterlriK A
apuclnl man to look actor tills vorkexclualvoly anil will kIvq on uood
norvlce an la iionallila to vl In ovo
tlio largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

NEGRO

FOR

ARRESTED

GAY MURDER

SAN OI I'.OO, Cal, Oct t! Sliud-dorlu- g

with fright and apparently on
the oro of a nervous breakdown.
Huir Harris, a l.os Augolos nogm,
who was anostod hero ottrly Sunday
on tho tnmplclou of having murdered
Mrs, Robirora I', (lay, Christian
Science, prnoUtloitor, In I.im Aimolon
ton (lrtrt ago, In hold hero today In

tho epuut Jail
Harris was broiipltt fneo to faco

this morning .with Mrs. tVcllln Curry
of Lot AiijiuloS. olio of tho five woiurit
who ny they saw a nojtro prowling
around tho offlco building whoro Mrs
(lay was found, brutally murdered
IlKtMrtUos lllckok nnd Erven of tho
l.os AiiRolm foroo. who nrrhod hero
lant night, aided lit oondiiotltiK tho
sovoro examination, which was hold

behind closed doors.
Tito strongoM circumstantial

against Harris Is said to ho the
fact tbiij, a ploco of the gnsplpo lined
In tho murder wa found In tho )ard
of his homo. Tho theory of tho l.os
Augelen doteetles working hero on
the case Is that tho nrgro was hired
to do tho work by persons unknown

UNIVERSITY CLUQ HOLDS
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At the annual mooting of tho I'nl
vorslty club last night the following
officers woro olected for tho ensuing
year:

President. P. W. Hamlll.
VIco President, Lincoln McCortnack
TreaBiirr, A. S. V. Carpenter.
Hpcrotary, Stanton (irlffls.
With tho exception of vice presi-

dent, theso officer wero
from IhbI year.

Tho board of governors: S. V. Ueck
with, John Orth, Lincoln McCormark,
E. O, IlurgoM. Jr.

Auditing committee: A. C. Randall,
chairman; A. C. Abrams, . W. Illng-tin-

Nominating committee: L Carpen-
ter, chairman: Wm. Oorlg, Dr. 12. It.
Picket. A E Ronnie. Ralph Wood-
ford. Rog-- r lllt'-heoc- l.oon Hasltlas,

LOOK HERE FOR IT
Many a Mnll Tribune Reader Will bo

Interested

When proptr read about the cures
mado by a medicine oudurxed from
far away, Is It surprising that they
wonder If the statements nre true''
Hut when they road of casus right
hero at homo, positive proof Is within
their teach, for clow Investigation
Is an easy matter. Road Medford on- -

dorsemsnt )( Doiiu's Kidney Pills.
F. W. Cray. 607 Palm St.. Medford,

Oru., says: "A fsw yoars ago my
kidneys began to bother mo and the
trouble was aggravated by my occu
pation, which required 1110 to be on
my foot the greater part of the day
When I bgan work In tho morning I

felt all right, but after I had been on
my foot for a couple of hours, my
bark began to pain mo and at night I

would scarcely be able to stralghton.
In smno way I heard of Dona's Kid
ney Pills and began uslug tlism. Thoy
cured mo In n short time and In re
turn, I am ploavod to recommend
thorn."

For sale by all doalors. Prlco f0
rents. Co.. lluffnlo.
Now York, solo agents for tho t'lilloi
States.

Remember tho namo Doan'a -
and take 110 other.

Boils Are a
Indicatiori

No Time Should ho Lout in
Purifying Your Blood.

eTf CN.
V TiT .kj

Bad

ffc. .

v x 1

vv - --Uhmjb.
.AJ!i I

At tlio drat nppfnrnnrn ot pimples ond
holla tho lilnod almnlil ho glvi-- n go'"!
wauM'g Internal lntli Willi K, H. H. tlio
pritint IjIooiI iurlfUr tnuHii l mnn.

Tills riruarkulilo romuly lu lliu pncullnr
r.rllon vt aoilLlllg tliroilU 111" luitktlliui
illrei'tly Into llio tlnod, In u law lulnutcu
Its liillueiicv la ut work la every urivry,
uln nnd tiny luMllary. Kviry luemlirioii',
every urirait ot tho body, every iiunneiory
liccoiniii In ifTcrt a Alter to atrnln Ul'j
Llooil ut Impurltd-a- . Tlio utlmulillii1,' nroji-trlli- a

ot H. H. H. coiapel tlio aklu, iltur,
lioiviln, hlilnejf, UlaililtT, lo all vork to
tlie one mil of (iiktlim out (very Irrl
I'HlriK, eviry Aimii ot
polnun It tlllli,'es liy Irrlitatlon all

In tlio JoInU, ratines ni'ld
ncorPllona In dlaanlve, renilcra Hum iinu-trn- l

nnd arntlcrs Ihnao prcullar forum.
Horn In tlm akin tliut rnuie holla nnd
other 'kin eruption.

And licit ot nil, (Ida rrmnrknliln remedy
Is weleorne to the wmki-a- t atomnrli, In a
very lirlef time H. H. H, Ima the

prnrcua an under control that ull
(piPtlri' plnrm henl.

You ran get K. H. H, nt any driiff iilnre.
P.rwnre ot nny effort to ad I you aometlilng
elnlmeil to he "Juat na " If ynpra la
n pfnillnr man nnd joii dcalre cinert nil.
vice, wrlln to tlm Hivlft Hpetlfla Co., 'iVi
Hwlft UIOk-- i Atlanta, lu,

r- -

far
n

TODAY

amar III
A Thrilling and Sensational

Production in 4 Massive
Reels

Shady & Shady
In Vaudeville, Classy and Laughable.

The Vegetarian's Dream
Unique Comedy

Field Spiders
Short Educational

Travelogues
Scotland

Woolworth & Woolworth
Music and Effects

Always 1 Oc

SPECIAL TODAY,
Six-roo- bungalow for rout, cloie '

In. $20 per mo.
Five room rottago for rent, on

North Oakdale $13 30
70 ntros, I bollevo to bo good alfal-

fa or fruit laud, uwtr enter of this
alloy. (July $100 per aero If sold soon.
Vould Ilka mora homes listed for runt

E. J. STEWART
Itonin 201 Fruitgrowers Rank bldg.
Offlco phono T.31. Res phono Hrj.J.

Ranch for Sale or
Rent

Composed of lino acres In Wood
Rlvur Valley. 700 aires sown to ti
mothy. All under Irrigation, Water
right ownnd. Well fenced with Page
Wlro Feiico. For further Informa-
tion and particulars, write or apply to

John W. Cox
Fott Klaiunlli

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS

Thoroughly niodorn
routing i'rom $8.00 lo $lfi.()0

per month
Bullirooin nnd Laundry

Accouiniodaiioim
CJns and Eleplric, Lights
Everything liirniHlicd

lOxcopt 15a h
217 Rivcrnido So.

Phono

E. D. Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Mcdford Commorcial Club

'Aiuatour Jrinishiiijj

Post Ourdw

Panoramid Work

Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and oxtcrior viowa

Negatives mado any time
and any plaeo hy.

208 E. Wfoto Phone 1471

i lib ll 8. 1 13

Oregon,

poohih

000-- L

IT
7 P

Theatre

TONKJIIT

M. HtarU 7:10

"PATH I! WRRICI.V NO. ill)"

"UIIRN ll..riSS ARII NOT
filHKHIS

. I'liniiy Comnd), Vltagratih

Tin: FineisTiAN"
Kalom, Tho tlnaoUUh" I.lfn

"TIIIJ WAV OF I.I I'll"
Hollg

Touipermiitilnl Trail of lloluimlanlHiu

I. inl.y Double Tlckom Kciy Tinili
Tit Lot

Coining Tucilny, Wcdoosdiiy .N'lgblN

"'i in: 1'iiiiiii oi' Tin: nija"
HoIIk'k Poworrul Diuiim u Two 1'nrta

111 I.lght lloiiao Hirrlro

P. L. TYHURST
Real Kstale nnd Kxclimiue

FaruterR, FrultgroMorn and Htockiueu

I.lnt your propurty with me,

I have huyorH for Applo and Ponr
OrrbanU, vacant laud, ('hleketi and
Hlork Rnnrliea.

lilli Weal .llalu Ht Jledfonl, Oro.

I .'v.'' Bt-'t-
it loeoted

and moat
popular
hotel in the

City. Running dirflillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooma . . - $1.00 each
00 rooma l.BO each
50 rooma . . - - 2.00 each
00 rooma vilh prlvile tilth 2.00 ench
CO rooma ri:h prKalt Lath 2.G0 each
30 aultea, bodroom, par

lor and bnth 3.00 ench
For more1 than one nuoat add $1,00

extru to tho above rate for' each additional nueit.
Reduction by woolt or month.

ltannMtmtnt Clit'ltr IV. Utility
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